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Lindy USB Port Locks 4x Blue+Key

Brand : Lindy Product code: 40452

Product name : USB Port Locks 4x Blue+Key

USB Port Blocker - Pack of 4, Colour Code: Blue

Lindy USB Port Locks 4x Blue+Key:

Physically blocks access to a USB port
Quick and easy to use
Consists of 4 locks and 1 key

5 different Color code versions available: Pink, Green, Orange, White
Each key only works with a lock of the same Color
Also available in packs of 10 (without key)
2 year warranty
Lindy USB Port Locks 4x Blue+Key. Product type: Port blocker + key, Compatible ports/slots: USB Type-
A, Product colour: Blue. Width: 55 mm, Depth: 19 mm, Height: 12 mm

Features

Product type * Port blocker + key
Compatible ports/slots * USB Type-A
Product colour * Blue

Material * Acrylonitrile butadiene styrene
(ABS)

Number of port blockers 4
Number of port blocker keys 1
Package type Polybag
Quantity per pack * 5 pc(s)

Features

Certification REACH, California Proposition 65

Weight & dimensions

Width 55 mm
Depth 19 mm
Height 12 mm
Weight 10 g
Package width 133 mm
Package height 144 mm
Package weight 16 g
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